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course of mien and woînèn (she hoped
she shouted too) it was forcibly brouglit
home to hier -it/'aid.

Her mission North ivas to procure
funds to enable bier Io build ar addi
tion to the H/?ome (as they prefer calling
it) for the boys' lodging apartment.
She bas already over two of the six
hundred dollars required for the pur-
pose. May God reward lier efforts
with success.

A letter fron bier hand bas corne to
us breatbing, with the littie pressed
flower enclosed, a deep breath frorn the
south land, and 1 wvan1. others to enjoy
the pleas.ure it gave us, so 1 send it
nearly entire 1 will expiain that it
was written in acknowledgement of a
barrel of Greenings 5ent bier. She
says:. "The Rhode tsland Greening
is niy favorite of ail apples, and came
to me suggestive of niany things, as
they would naturally to a Rhode
Island girl The cbildren scented
them out as soon as they camne within
the gate. Apples, you know, d: flot
grow in this section of the country, and
tbey are a great treat. I will venture
to tbank you in behaîf of ail interested.

My littie visit to Chappaqua is very
fresh in my mind, and 1 shahl not soon
forge the pleasant friends I met there,
L found niy little family ail well and
ready. to welcome mie back. It bas
nowv swollen to sixteen-sixteen rnouthis
to be fed, sixteen backs to be clothed,
and sixteen little bodies and souls, too,
to be cared for generally. They look
very odd to mie at first, but I soon get
used to it. 1 feel very niucb like ex-
claiming, as our voungest girl did the
first time sbe sat down to the table.
She is a very bright, cunning lît!e girl,
four years old, taikative, and pleased
witb everytbirng. %Vben) sitting down
with themi she looked arourid and
exblaimed, in an astonishied tone:
" Why, they are ail black."' She didn't
make an), mistake about ir, either.
B3ut tbey are nice littie children, in-
teresting, and interested in everytbing.
We bave a large school this year. and

thiat, witb the Industrial School (jnist
started) and the Kindergarten, we hoic-
to start, suggest a wieitcrs work.
-1 I sincerely hope you can corne ilid
visit us. I arn sure you wvould cnjoy
it. XVe have been hiaving delighltfii?
wveather since rny retnrn-just liku thtc
best days of summer. It wvill continue
until Christmias, I presume.

Your friend,
ABBy D. MN.o.

Another meeting of the Philanthip
Labor Conimittee ivas beld on !'ihth-
day morning before ourregular muîing,
for worsbip. An address wVas gilcii Iby
Chas. M4. Stabler, ot Brooklyn, on
"Arbitratioin," arnd anotber by liza

Rawson on " Prison Retorm.' Bîoth
were exceedingly able papers

JANE C. XVASHB1Nux.

ST. THOMAS FRIENUS' IiO
SCHOOL.

To the Editor of the Ri-viE..

Our School closed its first year of
work with a membership of near niîiety.
Average attendance, thirty-ninc.

As thisis the only Mission Scl)oul toour
knowledge within the limits of ;eniesce
Yearly Meeting, we would bu pleaised
to have Canadian Friends show a nmore
lively interest. 'l'le fact of its hiaiino
survived for one whole year SI)ows that
it bas been appreciated and is fifliing a
much neglected field.

A Christian manl of ur cmtv imade
thiis rernark concernint, it Iti a
noble work, and I don t bzx wLa ihe
huatbens at home should not bu: cared
for spiritually as wvell as tiou lituaîhcn>
abrioad." We do feel that il îs indeed
the Master s work that the injiundion
of the Heavenly Shiepherd, -Fed( -My
lai-tbs,' applies as mucb tu 1-is 1)wr-l
to-day as il did to Peter. rihr
not rnany lamibs famishing w1ih hutnger

There are so few Friundçs hutre. a1nd
we are a1l Young and neud unrt (uragîfl?
we ofttimes feel as Solomon did whe-1
lie was made King ovcr Isracl -W
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